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plrrrh of ,tilItChristi-Anarchy /kristiaeneki/ n.
Christlike life; lifestyle that is
characterized by the radicalo
non-violent, sacrilicial compassion of
Jesus the Christ. A way of life
distinguished by commitment to love
and to justice; to the marginalized
and disadvantaged; so as to enable
them to realize their potential, as men
and women made in the image of
God; through self- directed,
other-oriented intentional groups and
organizations.

- Dave Anakews in No, R eligion, but lo,te
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An anarchist is anyotre who doesn't
need a cop to teu him what to alo.

-Ammon Hennacy

Liberals say we should end
employment disc mimtion.
I say we should end emplolment.
- Bob Black

Words arc as strong and powerfrl as

bombs, as aapaLa.
-Dorothy Day

The peofe who were honoured in the
Bible were the false prophets. It was
the ones ue call the prophets who wele
jailed and ddv€n irto the desert.
-Noam Chomsky

We must become extuemists for love.
- Madin Lu&er King Junior

Inside APoS...
The Westem ohuch ]s being shunted from i1s

historio place of pdvilege. For some this is a

cause of padc. Aner 1600 years (there-abou1)

of "Chdstian-values" enforced by siale vio-
lence th€y lvonder if anyone will take thenr
seriously without fear of God and God's
earthly age s. Perhaps this panicky fascism
hoverc over us allr lhe will to self

Bui sone, move tentatively tolvards this n€w
opportunify to be powerless, discovering a God
who haies violence alrd domination. They
don't see the state as the source of our salva-
rion but as one of many forms of oppression.
And some ofthem call themselves anarchists.

Issue 20 includes a reprint ofthe aficle by Darl
BanlG (2) io allow for some of the readerc who
responded (4,7,8) to lis invitation to 'ialk'.

Along with the abolition of work (9-10) a.lrd

the restoration of oommunity led justice (3+5)
w€ besin to discern a new \r'orld being built in
the shell ofihe old.

Love, peace, and anarchy,
Keiih Hebden
editor.apos@googlemail.com

apos-archive.blogspot.com

WhatWould
Jesus Be
Arrested
For?
By Dan Stork Banks

Like many ChdstiaDs. I 
^nr 

susficio!s ofBrit"
ain's nuclear deterrent. I ha\c lo1rg lilt that
Duolear apologeiics wcrc rootral jn cnlighlcn-
ment rationalisnr. rurlhcrnxnc thc cx rrplc ol
Chist is that ofsuspicnnr ()1 !lhc powcrs and
suLverslvc resislance to the carLscc ol'nri,l(rirl
ard spldiualdeath.

You may be suryrised to lear| ihcn lhat lasr

)car I policed an AWE demonstralior .rd en-
gaged jn n) Iair share of crorvd control. Ai
one poinl I found myself in the sad position of
hayirrg to get hands on with a fellow Christian
rvho had ihrown hnnself nlto the road io siop
the t.affic. Naturally I needed to think this ore
through. What had gone so $rong fiat t$'o
believers had ended up in this position? I
would like to share sonle of my reflections of
.esistance and policing s,ith you.

First, those attempting to enler the AWE faoil-
iry put lives at risk. Clearl), if we allo$ed any-
one to enter, evenlually someone would
unleash terrible destruction. Of course one
might argue thai the.efore such a site shonld
not exisr I don't disagree, bul it does, so it

Secondly, the human road-blocks I tried 1()

stop, impacted more lhan the AWE staff get.
tirg ro \,!ork. Road blooks, cause tamc jams,
and poteniially preveDt sick people getting to
ireaiment. rhe unemployed getting io job imer"
views, and so on. is this how Jesus exemplified
challenging lhe po\vers?

whilst Jesxs rvoxld have io problem breakhg
the law, or causing an outbrcak ofpublic disor-
der (his disruplion nr the temple was a breach

ofsection 4 ofthe Public Order Aco

he also lold Peter to "put auay the sword"
when ihe lcmple gudrds came to take him
away. Clearly rl)ere is a'rieht'and'wrong'
way lbr his li)llowers to siand againsr th. pow-

Thirdly, whilsl niall! protesters \,!ere lawful
and gracious, somc rctcd in a very un-Christ-
like way.I anl all1 r co,belligerency with like-
minded people outside tfie ohurcfi on issues of
socialjnsiice. but soDre who allcnd pr.iles1s,
are disrespecitul, lrolocatire, and violent to-
$ards police. My colleasues found it difficuLt
to distinguish ber$'een Christians who cam-
paigned with grace, and those lvho abused,
patronised, and insulted us at every oppomr-
nlry. The peace ofChrist was not being com-
nunicaied to Lrs. SaintPaul's oounsel of"not
bcirg nncqually yoked \yith unbelievers"

.lesus is thc grcal lelelle. of opposiresr suspi-
cion and anger cannot last long where Chrisl

rles. Ihese principles equally apply to Ch s-
lian. This can be achieved through the pre-
event breaking o, bread and dnough mulual

I pray thal Christian p.otestors will offer morc
than a protest against the nuclear deterrent, but
go firrther and separate themselves from thosc
$ho provoke the police arld disruprpublic liee-
dom. Not only would n\e nuclear po\rers be
challenged, but so too would protesten \yho
conduct violence h the nane of pea.e. God
\\illing, this might draw oiher proieslom ar.ay
liom violence. It could mean ihat Christian
radicals rvould lose their .eputations amongst
rheir lelloN protestersi indeed they mighr even
gain a good reprlalion fiom ihe polioel Such a
proposition may make skin crawl for some
Clrislian radicals. but I am pretty certain Jesus
also spent li c wilh the nlost unpalarable ofall
in societyirhose who enforced the Iaw.

Brothers and Sisters 1et's talk...

Dan is a member of the Nrtional Courcil of
the Christian Polift Association. This article
is repeated from last issue to put responsos
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Ifyou want to support this magazine...
. Send a cheque to "Keith Hebden" at

58 Haycroft Drive, Matson, Gloucester, GL4 6XX
Or

Send articles and arhvork to the above address or to
editor.apos@googlemail.com

Distribute copies to anyone you think might want one.
Don't be shy.

Pray.

Or

And



There's a thin (blue) line
betrveen violence and non-
violence
By Laurens Otter

Dedt Dm Statk BanLt
You say you oppose nuclear \reaponry though

)ou didn't register as a conscienlious objeclor
as sonre ofyour fellow police omccLs o\,cr lhe
lasl fili! yea.s. And on the ba!is ofyour doul)ls
abour WI r'ou presunro 10 l.clrrrc disNmcrs
on how $,e should denronsnale.

I am ax'are thal foaning a moraloptuion takgs
time and ore doesnt. ir the early stages, neces-
sarily rnaL(e all the principled stands that onc
would later. Sixry ore year s ago -to m-v con-
tiruing shame I lacked ihe courage to go to
p son rarherthan do natjonalservice. But if
)ou are in those early stages offorming an
opinion, do you Dotlhnrk it nright be a little
presumpluons ro Iectoe those ivho have lully

]'he NVDA (Nonviolent direci action) nove-
meni has aha ays Norked on the assLrmption
Duclear weapons are the nroral equivaleni of
gas chanlbers. You maynot accept such a

vierv, fair enough, but don't'1hen pretend that
your "suspjcion" about nuclear weaponry and
power means thatyou ard ttose you arest or
batter wjlh youl truncheor have L\e same

The above may seem harsh, in ihich case I
apologise. Perlaps ifl explajn ilat at the lasr
AWE denro'which 1 attended, Easter 2008, one
of)our nnmbe. hit lny wjfe with a truncheon,
she was about to havc major snrsery for cancer
ard the bruise inrnr it$bich she still has, made
lyirs ln a hospital Led somewhal uncomfo.t-
able. He too, in subsequent discussion, claimed

I1, onthe oiher hand, you do acccpt that the
AwE is as evil as the gas chambers; try look-
in8 again at yourthird paragraph, "ofcourse
oDe night arsue thatthereforc such a sight
could not existi I don'r disaglee, but it does, so
it needs to be po1iced." Trjcl$, don't you
thinkl would the Nuremberg lvar-crines
.iudses have been inpressed by "polentially
prcvenl sick people.."?

You sccln io think lhat NVDA goups should
a1$ays drivc out Born denoh all who are not
iilly co,nlnitted to NVDA. Occasionally there
a.e demo's that are strictly nonviolent ard ask
people who have not attended discussions or
nonviolenca aaininsto reftah from rakins
pat; but it is not our jotr to act as an exlra level
ofpolice, keeping demonstrators a\\ay ftonr
rargets. We could not, even iflve wanied to;
nor *,ould the police be in the least pleased if
we could;and it is shear hlpocrisyto ask paci-
fist demonsirators to dislance themselves fionr
olhers and so splitthe widermovement.

The firsr imprisonrnents for civil disobedience
at aUK nuclear site rvere in December 1958.
We were allhand-chosen paoifists. On the firsl
demonstaiion, afier $,e ere all caried out of
the site, we sa$, someone notone ofus
being man-handled out and fighting back. Our
organiser went o\'er and aslcd him his name
and to leave as he was obviously not apacifis1.
A fotnighi later he turned up in court: Chief
Supt. Simpson. Threeyears later in Tmfalgar
Square there rvas a man standing on one ofthe
plinths yelling ar us to gei stuck into the police.
He \aas, you've guessed it, a policeman. There
had been three or four such inslances bet$,eeD.
Last month. outside ihe Bank ofEnglalrd, nlo
peopleyelling lbr a fight we.e asked to des;st
by their fellow demonstrators. Tlrey i\ent to
the police cordon, showed their wa.rantcards,
and x€re allowed out oflLe kehle. This las

Laurens is a veteran peaccmaker and
trlenber ofthe Socicty of Sacramenial
Socialists. Hels been a contributor to A
Pi.ch ofSalt since the early issues ofthe
1980s.

Towards a Just Society
by Sophie Hebden

My h{o'!ear-old has a story about a cheeky
monl(ey lvho goes around playing pranks on
the olher animals inthejungle. Laler his
mother finds out, and her aulhoriiy fbrces hirn
ro put right his u,rongs - srch as uniying the
elephanls tru* and clcaning the flamingo's

uddy feaihcr - and io say sorry. This is the
essence of restoraiive.jLrstice. lt gives victilns
and offerders ihe chance to meet, to convey
and undersland the impact ofthe crime and to
ask queslions and do sonethirg to repair lhe
harm. There is evidence lo ,how ii rcdxces re-
otTendi.g comparedto the aLternarive penal
jus ce. The restorative -lu stice model should be
the norm, according to the gospel olMar|hei!.
]n chapter five, Jesus advises us to settle mat
ters with onr adversary orrtside ofthe coufts.

Much biblical narrative benoans thc shordalls
ofjudges " people susceptible to hribery oriusi
sheer laziness - appealing to cod as the 1.ue
fairjudge. How nruch better do Ne feel x,hen
we can talk through our contentions wifi oxr
families, colleasxes and neighbours ard re-
solve things? Our courts are noiperfecl. Pis-
ors are hoffible places. So if\re ca! avoid
these establishments and provide a snrall-scale,
community-based system ofjustice thar works,
all the better. There are limitations. hovever.
Renoraiilejustice carnot be used if one pad,y
is not willing to cooperate. Such cases have to

be dealt with usin g traditional,
ad!ersarialjustice.

There is also rhe need for an agenl lo facilirarc
bringing the t\ro pallies together - the eqniva-
lent ol chccky monkey's mother. This role can
be takcn uf bv tcachers in schooLs. bosses in
rvorkplaccs, nunrgers in hos!iials or, ifthe
situation has cs.rlarcd, thc policc. Provldcd
lhey are willins.

Accordiig n) lhc llofro olficc. the police have
been using restor|livc.iusticc froccsses as pad
ofadnlt Cautionirrg prnclicc 1br sonre t;me, and
apparently it is now 'r nrrnrslream nrethod for
deliverins Repri,n rds rd Iinal warnings

lbr juvcnilcs'. lhamcs Vailey Police cite ar
cxamplc ofwhal lhey call 'Restorative con1mu-
riiy conlercncnlg', in which a group ofshop-
kccpcls rvere oulraged byihe behaviour, over a

longpedod oftime, ofa group ofyourhs \r'ho
colgregated jn*eir shopping cenlre. The po-
lice $ere cailed on numerous occasions, some
youths were anested and taken to court, others
lvere Caurioned, but the behavioxr deterio"
rated. Local police officers negoriated with the
shopkeepers, some ofihe yonng people in-
volved, and the Youth Service, and organjsed a

rcstorative community conference to address
fie eifocis ofthe behal,iour and find solutions.

Jesus advises us to settle
matters with our
adversary outside the
courts.
The confcrcnce was attended bythifty people,
lasted a day, and ended in asrceing a code of
bela\.ioxr that ihe )-oung people undertook 10

enforce thensehes. It also invohed the Youth
Serlice organiilg ellm activiiies for ],oung
people. Behaliou in the sho|ping centre im-
proved and police cau-outs were reduced. The
shopkeepers were satisfied that their com-
plaint, had been laken seriously and theyoung
peopie felt tley had been treated fatly and
their needs considered.
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Objections to anarchism
by George Barret 1888 - 1917
No. 14 Vlhat will you do with the criminal?
'ttere is an irnportanr qucsrion \lhich should cornc before fiis, but whicl oxr oPponents never
sccm to caro 10 ark. First ofa]l, we hayc 1o dccide \\h., are tle orirntuals, or raiher, even beforc
ihis, \,!e have to come to an understandiog as io \vho is to decide $ho are tlre orimiralsl Toda)r

the riclr nmn says to the poor marr "lfuc wcre not here as your guardiars you wonld be beset

by robbcrs $ho would take away fronr you alL-voxr possessions." But lhc rich rnan has all the

ncallir and luxrry that tfu poor n n has Urduced, and whiist he clairns 1() have protectedthe
people from robbery he has secured lir ]rirnseuihe lion's sbare ir thc nanre oflhe 1a\'! Surely
ther it beconres a questiorl lbr the poor man whichhe has occasionto drcad nrost tie robbet
who is very ulrlikely to takc anythirg from hinl, or tlre law, $hich allo$s the rjch nlan 1o la.ke

all the best ofrhat $4rich is manufactLred.

To lle naioriB, ofpeople the crinrinals iI socieB are not lo bo vcry nuch dreaded even today,

for they are for ihe mosi part people who arc at war x,ith those who ow thc land and have cap

turcd all1Ie means oflife. h a free soclcty, wherc rro sLroh owneNlip .xisted. and $here all
llat is necessary could be obtajfl€dby all dral lavc anl need, rhe criminal will always rendto
die ou1.]'oday, rnder orr prescnt systcnr, he is always tendnrgb become lnorc numerous

... from page 4
All well and good but can restoratirejuslice be
etended to more serious crimes'l Can iire-
!laoe nomal crnninaljuslice? l,r a paper pnb-

lished Octobd 2005 entitled 'R epan ing thc
harm nr sociclyi the fiture direciion ofjus-
tice?', Marlin Wright advocates six prtuciples
to jmprove resto.aliro.iustice in practice.

First. everlone shoxld have access to restora-
tivejustice perhaps through local nedislion
cenlres. Second, ihere should be maximum
community involvenleDt. Peoplc have a rightto
hardle their own coDfliots radrer than hare
them'stolen' byprofessionals. The comnnmity
also has arole i makirg available strirable
reparations. Third, state intervention should be

ini ised.

In New Tcdland. less serious cases are diveded
outof the criminaljustice systen! Lrsing'lamily
group conferencing', in \1hioh aloulrg person's

fanily work out a suitable aclion plan. Fourth.

everyoDe sho ld bc teated Nith respect.lhe

b

crnniDaljustice systEm is Iroi alwals respeci-
tuI. Victims are given litlle consideration ex-
cept as witnesses;offenders havc

litlle chance to explah iheir acilons or apolo-
gize; people fiom ethnic ninorities are more
likely to be iNprisoncd and less like1y to tie
employed in thc cLnninaljustice system. Irifth,
the restorativeiuslicc s],srem must provide a
qualit) service.Ior cdample, not giving up on

the offeDder ifihey brccch their contract. Why
ther didn'1make retaration as agreed? Perhaps
they lelt ituas roo severe. oriheir circum-
stances have changed. Sixth. prevedion. The
informal context of restoratire justice enables

larticipanis io spcak ii eely, $hereas in coun h
is in the defcndanl\ interests to admir as little
as possible. Parlicipants can make changes,

based on the intbrmation shared, to imprc\,e
ftnrgs for cveryone and to build peace in the
communiq. These princlples get close io my
understanding ofanarchism, and shorv horv
restorative juslioe could replacc penal jusrice,
even for serious c mes. were il to bc loslered

Shaken Down During the
2nd Sorrowful Mystery
by CiaroD O'Reilly

Somelime dr rg the second deoade ofthe
soruvful mlsleries.I had a sense tve \rere
n.l .lonc Mrrlin K.rrin. .nd T sAl ih a sm.ll
E:tstLondon parl( facing rhe ExcelCenlre
where the tucnly mosl po]{erlnlgovernnreni
leaders rere gathered to rearrange deokchairs
on their sinking shjp. Thousands ofpolice
had been deployed around the Excel Cerire
keeping the few hundred protesters a quafer
ofa nile lrom the site. A case ofover-
catering.

We somehoi nranaged to get drroLrgh to this
smallpark for a facc off rith rhe buiiding-
\\e were prarnlg scalcd ar a park lablc when
this big guy leaned over me, i looked up to
see an automatic fle in his hands and a pis-
lol slrapped to his knce.IIe told nre to (and
up slowly. As I did I went to place a paper i)r
nry pocket he said "Keep your hands visi-
ble". This gu], was se.ious. I extended my
ams away ftom my body for a fiisktug and
looked around t{r see four othe. guys and a
gal tu paramilitary u,riforms oircling our ta-
ble all armed. six ofihem with twelve weap-
ons, three ofus with a bible, rosary beads and
liturgy sheet.I like these odds.

As Marlir slood xp he kept reclring ihe ro-
sary, didn't break stide. My copy ofthe
Guardian bcgan to fluuer in the trreeze under
the park table i thought l should step out and
sland on it so ir wouldn't blow a\r ay. t then

thoughL, 'I really Iike my Ieft kneecap', slayed
slill, rcliscd 1() gile lny na e and \,!as deiained
under antircrrorist lesislaiion, fiflh lilne ln the
past}'car ii lhrcoiu.isdictionsl

The cops prccllrRnrnd methodicnlly as they
checked I({lrinN and N4atin's bags....these
folks were th. kal dcal. tlre last card nr the cop
dcck- Alter thc lbLrr nrillio| CCTV's, the fluo-
resceDtjrckol gu)s, thc riol squads $,ilh shields
and balons, comc lhcsc lirllts I gucss.

Our visin s seenred satisfied thai oln lirurgy
sheet \vas not indeed a map ofthe Ercel Centre
as repoted by their Iniel. Afler we wcrc re'
lcased flom lhe mystical anti-teror deiertion
and rhe super cops depa{ed, $e rclu cd to
praler and fu her reflection on those dark
tiDes \re're ir and rlhai small Luman responsc

Outnumbered, outresourced, outfl anked, but
noi out ofthe game - Katrina produced a rain-
bow PEACE banner and Martin drew up a
placard with a quote fiorn Catholio worker
founderDororhyDay"OurProblems Stem
fion our Acccptance ofthis Eilthy Rotten
Systeml" and nlade onr way toward tlle G20
glrlhering.

Across tlre city olhers were bchg raided, ar-
rested, recovering frcm wounds and Iong hoLrs
ofdetention/kettlirg from the pre!iors day's
scene outside ihe Bank ofEDqland. A lor more
good folks, followirg weeks ofmedia hlpe
and scaremongedng, ryere inte.nally migrating
awa-v liorn evressing dissent in this histo.ic
monrem $hercin rhc climale and the econom]'
crash. Where this filth! .o en system based on
produclion forproduction's sake mther than
meeting human needs. that operatei in the de"
nialthat the enviroDmeDt does Dot hale li ils

The only $'ay out ofthis atomised lear and off
this snrking ship is nonviolent resistanoe and

htrp://$$$.londotrcatholi.$.rker.org O



There is a gcncral lnisperception. even
among Christians, thal policc representthe
common good. For exanlple, Mennonite ethi-
cist Duane Friese! says, "The aim ofconmu-

t! policirg is to nunure tle common good of
the communi!v." Tobjas Winrighl, one ofthe
first Christian ethicists to focus onthe police,
also claims that the police "share a stake in thc
conmon sood." The common sood is such a

pervasive rhene injust poLicing that a tull len
percent ofthe pages h Jift Palicing. Nat lvot

Jusi policirg advocates claim police promote
the conmon good $,iihout atlendirg to hisiory.
They assume police are as natural and ancie.t
as social life itsell They repeatthe state's cli-
ch6 thatlho police are a thin blue hre between
order and chaos. Howeler. histor) shows that
.ather than beirJ: a ratural pa of society dlai
scrves the connnon sood, lhe policc arc a rela-
lilely.eccnt invcntion designed Ior an expalr-
sive new political order: ihe mtior-state.

In Acts 21, Luke reveals the Romar approach
towards crime. In this chaprer, Paul s presence
in the tem!le caused some people to ory out,
"Men ollsraei, help . . ." lhjs was the com'
mon orymade by anyone who had been !ic-
rimized. when someo.e called forhelp nr ihis
\ray, e!eryone nearby \ras eapected to aid dre
pelson. Thns a crowd aided thc cn and thoy
dragged Paul ort ofihe temple and $ere abor!
to kill him i11the slreets. Responding to what
sourded and looked like a riot. the rnilitary
commander gathered some soldien in order to
quell a potentially unsettling disturbance (Acts
21:31). The), !laced Paul in chains, and as-

sumed he \vas an E-qyprian rebel who !re!i-
ously stired up a rebeliion (Acts 21r:18).

Thatthe Ephesian and Judean Jews were famiL-
iar rirh hollering for help in the evenl ofa
crime slows that itvas common practice- The
anrhorities' response also corfinns that ihey
were nor concerned lrith petty crines, but with
disturbances thai threatened Rome's smooth
and orderi_v reign desisned for resource

The first modern police forces arose in

Policing and the common good
by Andy Alexis"Baker

Europe. Thc term "police" began to spread
across Eur.,pc in thc lare 11fieenth centxry.
The first section olall police ordinarces,
fiorn 1530 through the eighteenrh century,
rcgulated worship life, chLrrch attendance and
doclrinc. With the church nr disorder because
ofthe Reformation, the buryeoning stales
nnnrediatel] filled the fow
nrg responsibili!}- forteople's spiritual and
moral well be;ng. In coDtrastto medielal
law, which simply oodified eristing norms.
these police o.dnrances helped create a soc;
ei, in whiol lhe slale execuied the same
moraltower the church had preyiously as"
sumed. Fu |ermore, thcy had Lo monopolizc
thc right to Lrse violcncc and tradiiional fo ns
ofrecornpens,r. To sup|orl ihis iransirion, the
ro) at courls and thef rheorists claimed that
they rere acting for the "cornmon
good" (gemenre Beste). "Comnon good"
refered to preseNi.g ihe state's particular
nrterests under the guise ofenlightenment

Just policing advocates
claim police promote the
cotnmon good without
attending to history
The ideaL model ofthis policing, accordnrg to
social philosopher Michel Foucault, ias the
Jeremy Beniham's panopticon. Bcntham had

designed an ideal circular pdson \vith a towcr
in the centre. From this tower, onc could ,ee
into any prison ceil but inmates could noi see

inro the iower and take note \rhelher ihe],
were being \ratched or not. "The) are like so
many cages, so many smail theatres, in $'hich
each actor is alore, perlectly nrdividxalized
and constadly visible." This panoplicon was
the ideal visjon ofpower in the nineteenth
centur). Bentham laid down rhe principle
that po$er should be visible and unverifiable.
Visible: the inmate rvitl constantLy ba\e be-
fore his eles the tall outli,re ofthe central
to\ler flom which he is spied upon. UDverifi-
a|1.: the imnals musrnclcr l(now rvhcther he

is being looksd at ai any one moment; but he
must bc sure that he rnay ahlals be so. 'lhis
technique Nas a perleci Ut lbr the br oad
agenda ofrhe police ordinances. Being !isi"
bLe ard nrvisible, the police played an inre-
gral pafi in crealing the new order.

The [nglish had a long tradition ofvaluing
their Feedom and defin ing themseh,es over
againsrrhe french. They vie\ledthe conti-
neDtalslster as tlannical. Yet bythe early
nineteenth ceniury wealthy Englishmen were
calling for apolicc institution. They began ro
see de ands lor lo{eL b.ead prices and calls

The term "policeoo began to
spread across Europe in the
late fifteenth century.
to flre crooked ofl:lcials as a th.eai to the li$rio
ofsocieiy. ConseqLrenlly, when the wealthy
accused the poor ol threatering dre fabric of
"society" in Lrsing tradirional trargaining tech-

iques inrolving dirccl aclion, what dre

Nealfiy meanr \,!as that fie pooruerc rhreaten-
ing the ne\,!, capilalist order by appealing lo
traditionaljusiice.

IJy seckirg a policing system l;ke thal of
France rrd Gcrmany.lhe English wcrc dc-
manding grcalcr conlrol over lyorkcrs, pcasants

and poor people. There \,!as fierce workh-q
class resistarce 1{) lhe Metropolitan Police Acr
of 1829. 1\hi.h esiablished tbe firrt English

tolice force. Despite their cries of"No siand-
ing armiesl" the ad ofpolicing, perfected in
panopticorism quelled these demorstrations;
oulright rebellions vithered and failed.

Greater control over
workers, peasanls, and
poor people
Christian claims that poLice represeni the com-
,non good do so Nithout anendins ro hislory.
Police are arecent invention ihal havo neither
rcprcsenled the common good nor benefited
dle marginalizcd. Instead, police have pro-
nroted panricular inte.esis sidirrg lvith the domi-
nant mcial and economic groups. The police
did not result liom inevitable forces ofhistor)
but from calculaled mores. Christians should
be cautious becausc hislory does not vsnish but
nralerializes in the prescnt.  s police historian
Eric Monkkonenvrole. "Thc hisrorian nnNt
prererve aradical doubt as to the need lbr po-
llce, thus insurnrg that the proper energy goes

nrto accounting tor iheir existence."

Andy writes snd researches laryuages,
theoloey. atrd Dolitics, he is a Metrnonite and
a lounder of jesusradicals.com 8
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Against Work
by Peler Pick

The current Labour govcrrmert is sharpening
its claws on the helpless.I had Long expected
an attack on the "undcsetving poor", ever since
ihere wa, Frank field. back in the dals when
Blair was filst elected.

There has alwa),s a puritanical edge to the La-
bour Par1y, and this Calvinist Stalinisn is no$,
manifested nr an attack on the disalrled and thc
single motber. li ank ras altogcthcr 1oo un-
ihinL(able at the time. bnt since then a nrean

spirited Presb)te.ianism has ganrod thc ascen-

darcy, and lhe smart young trofessional Jancs
Purneli has enrerged as sniling excculioner.
Purrell claims that the depressed and ihe dis'
ablcd, fbrccd irto taking low paid lon,skilled
irseourejobs \!lu be "happier" as aresnlt of
slending nost oftheir \,!aking lives in pitiful
mind-rumbing snbservielce, frying burgers
and operarnrg rho dlls in petrol stations.I aln
not about to deny that ilrere are mary oD Inca-
pacity Benefit uho llere placed thorc when it
suited govemnents bodr Conservative and
Labourio remove then fron the nnempioy-
menircgister, and nol $ould I pretend rhat

moiherhood has not long b
move, a way ofgelting a flat and an income, a

rational reaction to fcmale teenage

!f roirotessnessandinpoverishmert.

What I $dsh to protesl agalnst is the assomp-
tions ofruperioiity on \rhich thesc policies
arc base.l, tlre imported models ofprivatised
$,clfare'to'work sohemes and the psycholosi-
c.l distortions ofthe rhetorio ofempower-
nrcnl with which it is defended.

(lrllurc nray not be all about hisiory, but his-

whcn Adam aDd Eve Nere expelled lioln the
(lar.lcn ofEden ard sent out iito the deso-
l.te, lillcn world, chiefamong the curse,
placcd Lrpon ihe was rhe burden of$ork.
Irrom no'v on 'in ihe s$eai ofthy face shah
thou cai b.cad', ard'cursed is the Sround for
thy sake, in loil shall thou eat ofit all the
days ol fiy life'. This is hardLy a rinsing en-
dorscment ofrhe benefits oflabour. lf \rork
is anecessity in a Iallen worid that does not
suggesl lhrl it is cithcr teneficial or improv-
ing. ralher ii is anorher regrettable corse-
quence oftransgression, an erfbrced effort to
correct for that which has altlays alrcad,y
gone wroog.

Throughout hislory $ork llas been seen nr

this Iighl, as a necessary e\,i1. The blessed
Greel$ had slaves to do that unplcasani sort
ofthjng for them while the), coDtcnplaled
philosophy. Ihere is no srrggcslio that lhe
Ronlan nobility, loungiDg on fieir couches
and disporting themselres in their vomllaria
fehthai labour $ould be improving. Accord-
ing to Thomas Aqunras, cle.ylhing noves by
ils own natu e towards rest. and i. rcsl lhds

The Chinese idea of'cutting \\ood alrd draN-
ing water' combincs conlernplation and toil,
but is based on ar ideal ofself-sufiicient
agrarianjsm far re ored liom the i dustial
or post-industrial presenl, \!bere *age slav-
ery is a better desoriplion ofdre generaL sys-
lem of employment than self-suffi cienl
asrarianisrn. Nol that I \vjsh to advocate sub-

sistcnce agriculiure, you unde$tand.

Christ had a less respecllul atijtude lo honesl
toil. Not only did he takc fishermen a\a'ay

fromtheir boat, but he is quoied as

saying "Behold the 1bw1s ofrhe air: for they
sow nor, neither do they reap, nor galhcr inlo
bams;yet your heavenly Falhcr fccdeih
lhe Are ye not muoh better thar
drey?" (Matthe$'6:26): a sound crilique of
the agmrian economy. oDl)r a liltle more posi'
live ihao his r ell-known j udgcment on rhc
money-changers tu the Temple.

Ii is properthen to oonsidcr work in lhis
light: aneoessary evil, one $hich wc ha\'e to
perform ir order to attair a grcalcr good: to
preserve life, to leed and clothe ourseh,es
dnd ou dependants, and this is lhe allilude
wfiich I believe mostofns take towards
wodr, apraclical attitude which does not pre'
clude the possibiliry that ideally \ve wonld
like to escape fiom this ])ecessily and reiunr
lo ]]den uhere we belong, ill pedecl rest.

history ofnrdnsl.y is a hislor), oldisease, min-
nrg disaslers, drownirg. poisonings and acci-
dents. Shift \lorker die carly. Oi $e two
'epidernics'which currently infecl lhc uest or
thc hive mind of rhe media - obesity and slress

- nrcss al leasl ic direfily att ibutable io our
highly prcssLrrised work culhrre. and thal cul-
1urc is ceruinl)r al lcast hnplicated i! obesily.
Does nol a consu i cuhural enrphasis on
gro*.th and expansion ha!c some nrlluence on
our own pcrsonalexpaosion as individualr? lhc
passnrg ofa morc lcisured age.

The uncomfortable disjunctir,l bel$ecr our
desires and our culture is nrade eniirel] explicit
by lhe conrmonly quoted lhrase'\vo*/li1e
balance . what does this Ihrase reyeal whcn
examirred? A .lear aDd plainly expresscd oppo-
sitior trel\,!een'work' and'ljfe', obriously
conceived as nrutually antagonistio. Work and
l-ifu .rrc lhus set our is anlithelicrl absolulcs,
things or entities as distinctly opposed as night
and day. or plcasurc and paii.llow canthis
opposilidr ha!e cnlcred, un-renrarked, irlo ihe
script ofercrtr nlcdia voice or llfisi-rle puldit?
IIow has this phrasc passcd wlthout comment
despiielhis cxtraordinar], choiccof opposiles?
I'erhaps because it is a lorniLrlalion ihat holds
witlrin it a lacitly under(ood lruth ofour cul-
hnc, a lrulh \rlich cannot be rnentioned, a heF

This formulation makes cle the unacknorv-
ledged lhct that $e have our li\es Nhen \ae are
oot at work. When at Nork we are not really
or not properly - alive. Thjs is not life, it is
work; an area, a large area ofour lives ir
rlhich ue do not li!e. or at leasi not as our-

ldlencss is the highest hoDour socieq, can bc-
stow on an indivjdual. It is the nrark ofatruly
civil;sed and nreaninSfully egalitarian sooiety
that it could offer this siugular Bift to ihe poor
as $cl]as lhc rich. We musl deplorc ihe pass-

hg ofa more leisured a-qe.

Peter is a member ofASIRA: Acrdemics

ln facl, such is ihe prosperity ofour sociel,
and the abundairce - indeed excess - ofmate
rialgoods available to us that therc is Do need
for most ofus to *ork halfas nuch as $c do
or indced for nrany ofxs to \1ork ar all. Like
a sllark on abiqcle capitalism feels it can
on1)- sur\'ivc whilst goirg for$ards, "growth'
is considered csscrlrial lo economic $eLlbe-
ing. and ls ulcd as a measrre ofeconomic
health.lt is our obsessilc desire for growlh
\1hich grirds the planet olr rhich rve depcnd
to dust. boils the air and pojsons the water.
As if gro\,!th $as an undispuied good.

work destroys not only the worid sunound-
tug us, bni also drose \uho engage in ii. The

itrt€rested in Relicious Atrarchism. Dart of
the Atrarchist st;ies Nehlork. 10



Faith Groups to blockade AWE Aldermaston
Thq' ttill beqt the swotds into ploughshhrus atul theit spearc into
pt nfug hooks, Natioh till ttot take ap s total tgttirlst atioh, not will the!
lrabt fot wal anymoru, Isaiih 2:4

S lrident Ploughshares
Trideut Ploughshares is organising a big blockade ofAldermaston for MoD-
day 151h February 2010 from 7am. This huge nuclear bomb faciory has
seyen gates. The Tadley Gate has been assigned to faith groups.

So often the public gets the impression that religions are in competitiou with
each other. This is our chatrce to stard logether in opposition to a monstrous
evil, and to witness to the signilicence of faith in the struggte for a peaceful
world.

Trideut Ploughshares is co-ordilatilg the blockade. They will be proyiding
legal support iftrecessary, nnd if arests t&ke place, support for those ar-
rested.

GroupB comitrg will be orgatrising atrd training themsetves.

We will arriye fully prepared lo start blockading at 7a.m, on Monday 15th
February. Everyotre will gather after the action for food and de-briefs.

Johtr M Eull
Queens Foundation
i.hull@queens.ac.uk
Tel, Ol2l 452 2601

iurrtin NerYell
London Catholic Worker
rnartin_nenelll 967@yahoo.co.uk.
Tel. 020 72,19 00,11

r:f

1! rwvw.tridentplou gh sh ares. o rg

To contribute an article glj,iEgtLto A Pinch oJ,tdlr email editor,apos@gmailcom

Ammon Hennacy
(Bom Ohio, 1893 1970)

Influenccd by Leo Tolsioy's tieology and
Dorothy Day's pmctlce, he rvas batriized a Ro-
maD Catholic in 1952 He remained a Calholic
anarcfiisl rnuch ofhis 1ile co-editirg the Ne$
York Calholic Worker tionr !951to l96l ard
rernairs ar influenlial figure for this inlcrna-
iional nrolenctrl l1. rl\o u,rol..nd distrihifed
his own iracis and books on politics and relig-

Hennac-v refused or evaded tax, olien by work-
ing 1b. food and sheltcr. Ile \\as vegetarian by
dclaulr ofpractic.il snnplicity and would often
sivc up his bed for shaDgers. As an adlocate
lbr non vnneDt resistance he challenged both
shtc and Chnrch. He \ould often picket
ohurches and military trases irfuriating the
lbtmcr wilh his irsistence on doilg so'as a
Catholic.

A successfuloreaniser, he established ons ol
the first Social Workers'Unions and Iour
houses ofhospilality: 'Joe Ilill Ilouses'. Be-
trveen 1953 and 1961 he stired up resentment
against New York's annual air raid drills sce'
ing lhese as a deliberare attempt to conaol
through fear. With relentless sireetlvalking h;s
use ofmedia and a nei\r! ork oloficr acrivisls
he generated enough momenium thai h 1961

around 2000 people putriicly deilcd the law
and the drills \r'ere ceased.

by Keith Uebden

,^ non Hennacy sa\i,hinselfas arole
,rodel fo. aclivisls: a 'onc man revokrtion.'
llc \vas in and out oflris()n mosl ofhis life
li)r dissenling against state !iolence. Hen-
rr cy considered gonrg to pr;son a prophetic
cr and essenrialto hjs non-liolent protest.

Ifyou are interested in creatiy€ and thoughtful writing on anarchist thinhing based in ihe
UK from friendly folk you might read...

loral Liberty: A iorundl of.\o'. i^ndf 
"narh;-r

Srbscriptions are available at 18.00 for four copies a year (€5.00 conc.)
J P Simcock, Toial Libeq,,47 High Sheet. Belper. Derby, DE56 iGF, UK

Tl'e Cunningham Anendmenr The Journal ofEasiPenine Anarc;sps.
Dedicated to revolutionan, acts of ioy and ifl everence.
By donatiors to 1005 Hrddersfield Road, Bradlbrd. BD12 8LP, West Yorks, LrI<.

Organise! The parish magazine ofthe Anarchist Federation.
DM ANARI}ID, l.ondon, WClNSXX- England LlK. email:lntb@lafed.org.uk
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To Hell with Romans 13
By Brian Walsh
Ane a.t fionr thrr.i,rtr,, r,!g,tlly Delirered Februai)
6,200? alch.(lhtr s(rLc tu arordr

Let n1e put my cards on the table right from the
outset. I anl sick and tired olhearing Chrisiians
who have ,omething at stake in the status quo
ofecoDomjc, social and political syslems ol'
injustice appealing io Ronlalrs 13 to ]cgiiinillo
unswerviDs obedience to oppressive ard dc-
ceitful regimes.

"Well, how can -vou use lansuasc olsubvcrli|g
the empire when Paul says thal wc xre to sub-
mitto the governing axthodtics?"
And for ycars I have attenrpted to be palieni in
my responge. My patience has run out,In the
light of Guanranamo Bay, the deceit ofthe
adnjnistration iu leading America irto war in
Iraq, the refirsal offiat state ro submit to aL-

mosi any significant iniernarional ireaty, and
the idolai(ous protection ofthe revered
"American Way ofLife."
In ihc fhce ofundeniable evidence olthe hu-
man impact on global warmlng,I've losi it-
I've gol no more paiience forlhis appeai to
Romans 13 1() jusrify idolatry, deceil, violence,
repression and nnperialism.

To hell \lith the Romans 13 ofthe Reiigious
Rightl To hell $ith rhe Romans 13 oflackeys
ofimperialisml To hell with the Romans 13 of
those who are comfortable in Babylonl

Or to make rry poiDtmore biblicailv cle to
hell \yith Ronans 13 read out of oontext of
Romans 12, ihe resr ofPaul's letter to the Ro-
n d,,. r\e I 'e o Jer '. 

d d rle $l-J'c p .pler'.
tesrimony ofthe Hebrew propheis. Lefs as-
sume that Paul is not an idiot and thai he does-
n'i go about blatanily contradicting himself.
Here he has been \r'riting a letter io a commu-
nity at the very heart ofihe empire and Som
the gelgo ii has been clear that this is a
counter-inlpe al gospel thai he proclaims. It is
the gospel ofChrist, not Caesar that is to shape
their lives together as a unified community.

13 And it h in Jesus chrisi oxr Lord

that $e are more than conquerors when thar
false l,ord Caesar inposes on us hardship, dis'
tress. perseculior, nakedness, !eLil and thi)

"ltr \\e arc convinced," the apostle $rites, that
"f0illrcr death...nor rulets, nor things present,
nor l rings to come, nor powers...will be able
to scparale us ftom the love ofcod in Christ
.lcsus our l.ord." Let lhe rulers and powers
lhrorv at us rhat they will, we have the viclory
nr ahdst Jesus our Lord.
No. sals Paul, we are notto be oonformed to
the impelial realities ofthe present age, be'
cause we live in anticipation ofthe age io
come. Our passage today stafis at Romans 12.2

do not be conformed to ihjs age - and reall)-
ends ar 13.12 "the night is far gone, the day
is near. Lerxs then lay aside the $orks of dark-
ness and put on the annour oflight." ADd the
quesdon thaiPaul addresses in ihese verses at
the beginning ofRomans 13 is, 'how do \1e
live wiseLy as children oflisht jr the midst of
an age ofdarkress?

IfI were to sunnnarize what I think Paul js up
to here, I s,ould say that he is calling us to be
as lrise as serpents and as i rocenr as doves.

Don'l be nal\e rbouithe violence ofthe stale-
Paul iolls thesc Chrisiians.Ilandlc ths slate
\\ ith care, he counsels, Sorne aulhorilies really
should be feared. But don't allow such fear to
be the lasr nord on thc \lay you co pori yoxr-
selfin this $orld.

"Ox'e no one anlrhing, except to love one an-
other: for the ore x'ho loves another ha! ful-
filled ihe law."

And someiinles. suoh love- e\en oflhs en-
emy, e\en oftle perseoutor will.equire dis"
obedience, because )ou are subjectio the lery
same God that dre auihorities are rubiectto.
And $hen ihey inhibit )our lieedom to obey
this God ofLiberation, then you are sub.iects of
rhe kingdom ofthis cod, not slaves ofany
resime duly authorized or noi.

http://empirerenixed.con/2008/02/14/io"hell
-rvith-rornn ns- l3/

A Pinch of Salt to shake the
Empire
ln 1930 Gandhi led a march to the Indian coast
challenging colonial tar{heli ,^s hc lreld high
a lrnip of salty mud he said, "$ith this I aln
shaling the foundations ofthe British Enipirc'.
(landhi and his companions $cre protesiing
rgainst what they sa!,as aD uiriust tax lan'. It
\!xs illegal for IndiBns to niak0 thcir ow! salt

lci lhey were ta\ed heavily on thc sxlt they
hought liorn the state. The rcsull wxs nrore
lrirdship for the poorest 1o lhc bcnclil of the

l.ooking back at that historically signilic.tnt
.\'cnt the contenlporary disserter would do
\,.11 io rcncmber rhar the B.itish Ernpirc uas-
,r't cenbed at Dandi beach. lnrril that day it is

llkcly that moqt Bdt;sh administrators, save the
local 'Collectol. \yould struggle io knou
Nhere il was oD the map.

l'c raps Gandhi x,as advised by fiiends on ho\v
lo lackle this nrjustice. "Go to Dclhi and dump
,L sack of rice outside Lord Invin'q hoxse"
''[ind a lvay 1o pul salt into his lvater supply,"
''scnd bags ofsalt to LoDdon $ith a periiion Io.
rn\ relief'. But Gandli did none ofthese thjngs
ror in ary orher ay petitioned rhe go\.eflment
oI cven proiested the injustice. He could sce
rhit in this case rhe porler for change lay in rhc
lia|ds oflhe people th.ough making their own
\rlt, thus rendcring ihe salt law impoteni.

IrLsr as Jesus' nost revohrionary message is in
thc \r.ay he lived his lif€. so Caidhihas dGcor-
(r.d thai the most revolutionary act is the one
thrt is indcpendent of state. How do wc chal-
lcnge lhe pri cipaliiies and polvers? Creatively
sceking fiNl dre kingdom of God. Por€r isn't
scared of megaplones and placards; le's
scared we rnay turn our backs on him alto-

by Kejth Hebden
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The crucial
difference
between the
program of
Caesar and the
program of
Christ is
between peace
through violence
and peace
through
nonviolent
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